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According to legend, only 
the dragonspawn born 

of both Man and dragon can 
unseat the usurper queen 
and restore order and mag-
ick to Quondam. When Cwen 
of Ædracmoræ falls through 
a mysterious portal into 
Quondam, she discovers 
her fate and the world’s are 
intertwined in ways that will 
drag her, heartbroken and 
vengeful, into the heart of a 
devastating war.
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QUONDAM
Book 4 in the Ancient Mirrors Series:

A student of Celtic history, folklore and faith, Jayel Gibson weaves 
the magic of timeless adventure. Other novels in the Ancient Mirrors 
series include Dragon Queen, The Wrekening, and Damselflies.

In The Wrekening Yávië and her 
guardians must protect the enchant-
ed isle of Réverë from a great stone 
army of shadow warriors.

Fearful and powerful men consider 
Arcinaë, the last Damselfly, a threat to 
their race. Hunted by those men, Arci-
naë must set aside her docile nature 
to learn the skills of weaponry and 
war to protect her unborn offspring 
and ensure the future of her race.3-state Author Tour: Oregon • Washington • California, including 

book signings, library readings, conferences and conventions

Yávië’s adventures begin in Dragon 
Queen, as she and her guardians seek 
ancient artifacts to reunite the seven 
kingdoms into a single world and fulfill 
her father’s prophetic promise.


